Michael Hawke, MO Histologic examin ation of tube gra nuloma tissue wiIl reveal its cause quickly. Inside the granulation tissue is a series of keratin squa mes that are surro unded by foreig nbody gia nt cells. By the time the basal ce ll of the epithelium reache s the surface of the sk in, it has been so transform ed that the body recogni zes it as foreign tissue and it incites a foreign-body reac tio n. We do not know how the kera tin reached the ear. It might have been picked up during the myrin gotom y and tube insertion, 01' it might have developed as a reaction to the tube.
Clini caIly, tube gra nulomas are usuaIly asy mptomatic. Patient s sometimes experience spo ntaneo us bleeding fro m the eal' cana!. The bright red blood , of course, is frightening to the child' s parent s. But if the otolary ngologist knows that the child has a history of tube insertion, we ca n reassure the parent s before they co me to the office.
Regardless of the clin ical mani festation, almost all tube granulomas arise from the tymp an ic membrane . Som e might appear to originate in the lum en of the tube, but they are actu ally attac hed to the eardrum. Some granulomas appea r as a flowe ring aro und the co Ilar of the tube and some appear as a dome that co mpletely cove rs the tub e.
Treatm ent should be administere d as Dr. Coates reco mmends: with a safe topie al antibiotic/stero id ear drop and occas ionaIly meehanieal removal of the gra nulation tissue. In the pas t, our institution treated tube gra nulomas with a ge ntamicin/stero id eardrop. But we now know that gen tamici n can damage the labyrinth ine portion of the inner eal', so we have been very reluctant to use it in children. Thi s is unfortunate, because the gentam icinl stero id solution was a sim ple and effective treatm ent. Therefore, there is a grea t need in Canada for an antibiotic/stero id co mbi nation that is not ototoxic. We need an age nt that will not cause vestibular or coc hlear damage if it pass es throu gh the lumen of the tube. I agree with Dr. Coates that the steroid com pone nt of the combinatio n is impo rtant.
In so me cases, gra nulation tissue mu st be remove d by suction, whic h is a simple procedure. Remo val of the tub e is rarely neces sary, uniess it appears that the tube has migrated to the outside of the drum . In that case , it is probabl y prudent to remove the gra nulation tissue and the tube in one procedure.
Scott C. Manning, MO
At the Seattle Childre n' s Hospital, once 0 1'twice a year we find that what appears to be granulatio n tissue is actuaIly a rhabd omyosarcoma of the temporai bone. These patient s exhibit two charac ter istics that are not co mmon in patient s with gra nulation tissue: (I) they do not have a tymp anostom y tube and (2) they ofte n have an ipsilateral, rock-h ard, meta static cervic al node. Oddly enou gh, oncologists don 't always look at the neck in children. Another ind ication of possible cancer of the temporai lobe in a child with apparent gra nulation tissue is a parent ' s obse rva tion that the child is not feeling weil, not eating, compl ainin g of pain , bein g fussy, etc. In the Pacific North west, which has a sizable number of migran t fruit wor kers, another possibility in a patient with no tube is tuberculosis. When granulation tissue is actually present, it is critic al to emphasize to the child's parent s the importance of keepin g the ear dry . Som e parent s have their children insert an earplug, but children do not always keep them clean . For bathing, I prefer that the parent insert a cotton ball that' s been dipped in petroleum jelly. This can be somewhat messy, but it' s simple, comfortable, ine xpensive, and disposable.
Anoth er area of conc ern is the formation of granulation tissue on tracheotomy tubes. At any give n time in our institution, our nurse respiratory therap ists are following 60 to 100 children who have tracheot om y tubes. The nur ses are very careful to change tubes more often than usual if granulation tissue appea rs to be a problem. We clean the stoma with simple saline on a cotton-tipped applicator. If the skin of the patient' s neck is excoriated, culture will almost always ide ntify Candida spp. We treat this with a stero id and nystatin .
S"ren Vesterhauge, MO, OMS c
Very often, we have no hint of what might be hidd en behind granulation tissue. A polyp could co ncea l chr onic otitis medi a with a central perforation, a cholesteatoma, granular or necrotizing external otitis, or a planoc ellular carcin oma of the ear canal. Therefore, the first step is to look for clue s by obt aining a good history.
The next steps are to obt ain a sample of the granulation 22 • Volume 82 • Suppl 2 polyp for culture and to cle an the ear canal. Iuse a 3% silver nitrat e solution to reduce the size of the granulation tissue. At that point , I dee ide which defin itive the rap y to administer. Frequently, I obtain a biopsy sample to rule outcancer. Ifthe tymp anic membrane is stiil not visible, I mechanica lly remove the polyp. I use the 3% silver nitrate solution to cont rol bleedin g and topieal ciprofloxacin to control infec tion.
For patients with tube granulomas, I have not used a steroi d in combin ation with the antibiotic. However, the discu ssion here has per suaded me to begin doin g so. Perh aps it is the lack of an adjunctive steroid that accounts for the relatively high rate of tube remo val at our clinic.
I recent ly operated on a 15-year-old boy from Greeniand, who was sent to us in Denmark for treatment of a virtually lifelon g history of discharging ears. He had been referred to me for "unspecified ear surgery." The referring physician noted that the pat ient had undergone a type II tymp anoplasty, an incus autograft, and a mastoidectomy on the left ea r 3 years earlier. Unfortun ately, the language barri er prevent ed me from obtaining more of a history . Examination revealed that both disch argin g ears were occluded by granulation polyps.
I treated the right ear co nserva tive ly with cleanin g and ear dro ps while waiting for further word from the referring physician regar ding the need for surge ry on that ear. In the left ear, I removed the gra nulation tissue with instruments until I could reach the remna nts of his tymp anic mernbrane. I administered adre nalin by a wick to cont rol the bleed ing. Th e problem with gra nulation tissue is that any ma nipulation will cause bleedin g. Once the operati ve field was stabilized, I performed a posteriortympanostomy and rem oved the rem ainder of the gra nulation tissue from the middl e ear and located the stapes. I cleaned the stapes and discovered more granulation tissue covering rem- nant s of the posterior erus of the superstructure . The footpl ate was normal. I didn't want to put anything into the middle ear at this point, not eve n adren alin , because if a perilymp hatic fistul a is present, the introdu ction of adre nalin into the middle ear mig ht damage the inner ear.
I next performed a rev isio n mastoidectomy and found fibrous gran ulation tissue in the mastoid process (figure 2). It appea red that there were two stages of gra nulation present; the mastoi d cavi ty co ntained old fib rous gra nulation tissue, and the ear canal co ntained very active granulation tissue, as weil as infec tion. I then per fonned a type III reco nstr uction of the ossicular chai n and a myringoplasty with a sliced tragal per ichondr ium-cartilage gra ft.
David S. Haynes, MD
Most of the patients we see at Vanderbilt University have already been on multiple drops by the time they co me to us. Our first step is to discontinue those medications. In many cases, stopp ing the drug will lead to improvement, particularl y when the drop s cont ain neomyci n. We have see n patient s who were taking neo mycin-co ntaining drops deve lop reactions that range from mild ery the ma to fulminant reac tio ns.
Follow ing surge ry, some patients develop large polyps. In suc h cases, we apply silver nitrate to cauterize the tissue, and then we remove the polyp with microscissors. Because the tissue is vasc ular and bleeds easi ly, we may need to caut erize the tissue agai n with silver nitrate or co ntro l bleeding with phenylephrine applied to a sma ll cotto n ball. Then we apply ge ntian vio let as a drying age nt. Gentian violet has been found to be ototoxic, as has acetic acid . Nevertheless, we use both beca use there really is not an egua l alternative. The key to using ge ntian violet is to wait until its dry ing effec t red uces the gra nulation tissue before using any other drop s. Thi s usually takes approxima tely 5 days . After 5 days, we will have the patient begin an antibiotic-containing drop .
We use acetic acid for two purposes: ( I) to flush the ear mechanically and rem ove debris and (2) to take advantage of its antibac ter ial effec t. We also use steroi d-co ntaini ng dro ps, whic h play an important role in ears with gra nulation tissue. We prefer not to use silve r nitrate too ofte n because it may impair epithelializatio n, and we no longer use gen tamic in, neomycin, or any aminog lycosi de-containin g dro ps because of their ototoxic effec ts, especia lly now that better alterna tives are avai lable.
Thomas Deitmer, MD , PhD
In Ger many, we ofte n see gra nulatio n tissue in patient s with long-stand ing external otitis, possi bly as aresult of a bac terial infection. We see it foll owin g middle ear surgery as a conseguence of poor healin g. We see it in the large cav ities that we create whe n treati ng a cholesteatoma, and, of course, we see it as a sig nal polyp for cholesteatoma. Finally, we see it as per haps a foreig n-bo dy reaction in patient s with gro mmets. However , since we have swi tched from silico ne grommets to tita nium tubes, we have noticed a decline in the incidenee of gra nulatio n tissue.
One particu lar problem that I' ve see n in my practice is that ea rs with longstanding otitis ex terna deve lop gra nulation tiss ue on the surface of the entire tym panic mernbra ne. The presence of gra nulation tiss ue in the anterior angle might increase the risk of blu ntin g and subseguent severe co nductive hearing loss.
Our initial therapy is to d ean the mea tus or the cavity by dry mopp ing. We later instiil antibio tic and steraid dro ps. If the tym panic mem brane is close d, we administer some ototoxic antibiotics with steraids that are available in Germany . I prefer to use a wick to insti ll the drops, and I meticul ously apply them on the gra nulation tissue. I do not use cau tery in the middle ear. Discussion P rof. Ha wke : There is a hos t of substances that we are beginn ing to rea lize are ototoxic . Gen tamic in and am inoglycosi des are not the only offe nding age nts. Othe rs indude pre paration solutio ns, whic h we used to splas h over the ear quite liberally, and some ointment s. I wo uld be very ca reful about placing anything in the middle ear that has not been proved to be safe . The risk of ototoxic ity is too great.
Dr. Haynes: In the past, all of us have used an age ntbe it gentamicin, neomycin, or an ami nog lycos ide-that was known to be ototoxic simply because we had no other optio ns. But now that the quinolone drops have been introduced, we finally have a safe alternat ive .
The use of pow ders is also co mmon, but we do not alway s know whet her the individual components of these pow de rs have ototoxic potent ial.
Dr. Rola nd : I use a pow der that I am almost cer tain is not ototoxic. It is made up of ciprofloxacin, clotri mazo le, and dexamethasone in a boric acid vehicle . The antifungals have been studied, and none has been found to be ototox ic. The most effective antifunga l for trea ting eal' pathogens is clotrimazo le. Amp hoteric in is adequate, but clotrimazole is better for erad icating the Aspergillus that we see in eal' canals. Boric acid and beclo me thaso ne have also been found not to be ototoxic.
Prof. H awke: Regardless of whethe r you are treatin g otitis externa or otitis med ia with a perforati on, it is so im portant to use a topieal medi cati on that is not ototox ic, for lega l reasons as we il as medical reasons. In Canada, we have see n malp ractice cases in which a patient with acute otitis exte rna and an intact tymp anic memb rane developed a perforation as a result of vestibulotoxic ity. If this situation is difficult for otolary ngo logis ts, imagine how difficult it must be for family practitioners and pediatricians. They, too, wo uld benefit from a produ ct that is safe to use in a perforated ear.
Dr. P oole: I'rn surprised by how rarely bacterial infection is mentione d in discussions of tube granulomata. I doubt that granulomata occ ur without bacterial infectio n. Oth ers apparently are not as certain. 1suspect we can cure most gra nuloma ta with an antibac terial age nt alone. It mig ht take longer without a ste roid, but it will eve ntually be successful. The bacteriology of the granulomata that I have cultured is somew hat diffe rent from the bacteriology we see in other types of drainin g ears . We find that Staphylococcus aureus is present in a disproportionate numb er of gra nulomatous ears.
Dr . Str oman : We studied the assoc iation of var ious pathogens in gran ulomas and found that S aureus and Pseu domonas ae ruginosa were the most co mmon. But we found others, as we il.
Dr. Poole: Yes, in most cases, cultures will grow both S aure us and P aeruginosa. If onlyone grows , it' s most likely to be S au re us. S aureus app ears to be more "g ranuloma toge nic" than other bacteria, whic h is important to keep in mind when selecting an antibiotic prepa ration.
Dr. Schapowal: Qu ite often the cause is not j ust S aureus but "s uper antige ns" of S aureus endo toxi ns, which stimulate spec ific T ce lls. The same is true for Aspergillus fumigatus and Altemario al temata. Of co urse , we also see granulomas in patients with allergies to food or metais. I saw one ext reme case of food allergy in a woman who frequ entl y ate raw potatoes. Uncooked pota-24 • Volume 82 • Suppl 2 toes can be a potent allerge n, whereas cooked potatoes are not. Th e woman' s allerg ic reac tion manifested as an inflammation of the left eal' and the developm ent of gra nulation in the externa l ea l' canal.
Dr. Dohar : The overwhelming majority of cases are infectious, but not all ofthe m are. We shouldri' t co nsider gra nulation tissue to be stric tly an infect ious dise ase and trea t it only as such. In fac t, at the Uni versity of Pittsburgh laboratory, we have acc umulated some experime ntal evidence that infec tion migh t be a consequence of gra nulation tissue rather than its cause . The presence of gra nulation tissue can change the entire eco logy and physiology of the eal' can al. If conditio ns become favo rable, seco ndary infections can occur. Th e cause-and -effect issue is tricky.
Prof. Haw ke: How should we treat chronic gra nular myringitis that has completely covered the surface of the tymp an ic membrane?
Dr. Rola nd : I use the ciprofloxacin, clotrimazole, and dexamethaso ne powder that I menti oned earlier. One nice feature of this powder is that it sticks to the we t surfaces and its dwell time is very long. Therefore, these patient s usuall y need an appli cation only once OI' twice a week for the firs t 2 OI' 3 weeks . Th ereafter, I treat them once a month . But my experience is that 85% of patients ex perience a recurrenc e within several month s. I have found no way to eradica te this gra nulatio n tissue permanentl y-not eve n by resec ting the involved segments. Thi s is a co ndition that mustjust be treated with maintenance thera py. We ca n control it, but patients req uire years of care.
Dr . M a n ning : We stiil use chlora mpheni co l, amphotericin B, and sulface tamide in boric acid. We don 't use this in an open tymp ani c membrane, but otherw ise it works.
Dr . R u tka : Gra nulation tissue can represent just one part of a spectrum of disease. For exa mple, gra nular myrin git is ca n progress to medi al meatal fibros is OI' what is ofte n called a "fa lse fundus." Is there a goo d treatment for this condition? P r of. Ha wke : The case that Dr. Vesterh auge prese nted reminded me that I have surg ically opened several stenotic eal' ca nals only to see them quickly restenose. Prob ably the only way to prevent this from happening is to perform a mastoidectomy.
Dr. Haynes : Some ma ture polyps contain large blood vesseis, and we can' t expec t a topieal antibioti c to treat them. So me of the polyps require meehanieal removal in some fashion.
